
BNBWizard.com Airbnb Shopping List

BATHROOM

☐Toilet paper (subscribe & save)
☐Hand Soap
☐Shampoo (dispensers with pumps preferred)
☐Conditioner (dispensers with pumps preferred)
☐Body Wash
☐Bath towels / Hand towels / Washcloths 
☐Hair dryer
☐Bath rug
☐Wall Art

☐Tissue
☐Plunger / Toilet Brush combo
☐Trash can
☐Shower liner
☐Shower curtain
☐Shower curtain hooks
☐Towel rack
☐Toilet paper storage

BEDROOM

☐Queen Bed Frame
☐Mattress
☐Air Mattress (for additional bed if space allows)
☐Mattress protector
☐Pillows
☐Throw pillows
☐Sheet Set (set of 4) ☐Comforter/Duvet
☐Duvet cover
☐Blanket
☐Nightstand
☐Clothes Hangers

☐Power strip
☐Table lamp
☐LED Bulbs
☐Area rug
☐Chair
☐Wall Art
☐Television
☐TV Wall Mount
☐Fan
☐Curtains / Blinds
☐Locking Door knob

LIVING ROOM

☐Sofa or Futon
☐Chair
☐Area rug
☐Coffee table
☐Television (smart TV recommended)
☐Roku (if no smart TV)
☐TV Wall Mount

☐Book shelf
☐Books (local travel guide or local history, novels, kids)
☐Magazines (local + general interest (sports, news))
☐Wall Art (local representation is ideal)
☐Fake plant
☐Stereo (NOT recommended, due to noise)

DINING ROOM

☐Dining table & chairs
☐Placemats
☐Centerpiece
☐Napkins

☐Napkin Holder
☐Flameless candles
☐Fake plant

KITCHEN

☐Microwave
☐Toaster
☐Coffee Maker
☐Coffee filters
☐Coffee
☐Tea
☐Sweeteners (Stevia)

☐Wooden spoon
☐Whisk
☐Tongs
☐Baking sheet
☐Cooling rack
☐Measuring cups
☐Cutting board

http://www.amazon.com/dp/B01B5KAAUS/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B074GFLPMV/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
https://www.walmart.com/ip/TRESemm-Moisture-Rich-Shampoo-with-Pump-39-oz/35042662
https://www.walmart.com/ip/TRESemme-Conditioner-with-Pump-Moisture-Rich-39-oz/35055614
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B071P7C27Y/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B00Q7JEEF0/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B0027SU9JU/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B06XSHC3BK/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B07DGT64VT/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B004KQBPJK/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B00203PSRA/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B00LS9UD2M/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B014QQ4P0Y/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B07KJNXB5F/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B002YG7D08/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B00FFDZUXY/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B01AB687KM/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B006LAK9A4/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B00FAW4O0A/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B003PWNH4Q/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B01LYNW421/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B06ZZ5RKLK/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B07CZNB7YT/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B01JPECQBM/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B01H7NLCOU/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B0157T1ZK2/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B073LBWPJF/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B071G5Q3ML/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B07HCVFH82/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B00P182DK6/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B0758GXHQK/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B01AKNQO6K/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B07G9XZ83W/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B000WYVBR0/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B001R1Q0OG/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B00HLVGO7Y/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B0719R1WZ7/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B01K6PLW4Q/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B07JK98NNQ/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B075XN1NZC/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B01JROIMM2/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B07DMG4CXZ/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B007Q1M37Y/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B00IO9D7E0/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B00627GJZA/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B0795FXXR9/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B07FN7GJBX/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B00R8FQV6W/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B004KPPXJY/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B07G5L1L8V/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B00627GJZA/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B078XXYG1G/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B072P11H8L/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B01GJOMWVA/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B07MLYHRQ9/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B07CMCLT3X/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B001GM60LE/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B007BIUB62/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B07MNXFCM5/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B001CDO87A/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B07MQ2CT98/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B07GJD2P6Q/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B00OY91N90/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B00KH9PR48/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B0731KDNMP/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20


☐Sugar Packets
☐Hand soap (subscribe & save)
☐Paper towel holder
☐Paper towels (subscribe & save)
☐Dish scrub brush
☐Dish sponge
☐Dish Soap
☐Dishwasher soap
☐Dish towels
☐Sink floor mat
☐Silverware set
☐Silverware Organizer
☐Knife set
☐Napkins
☐Ladle
☐Mixing bowls
☐Spatula

☐Bottle & wine opener
☐Frying pan set
☐Griddle
☐Sauce pan
☐Food Storage Containers
☐Trash can 10-13 gallon (Walmart Link)
☐Recycling bin (Walmart link)
☐Ice cube trays (Walmart Link)
☐Salt & Pepper (Walmart Link)
☐Coffee mugs
☐Plastic / Outdoor tumblers
☐Wine glasses (Recommend unbreakable)
☐Plate & bowl set
☐Trash bags (13 gallon)
☐Ice cream scoop
☐Vegetable peeler

CLEANING

☐409 All-Purpose cleaner
☐All-purpose cleaner (alternative option but be aware that
many "natural" cleaners do not kill bacteria)
☐Glass cleaner
☐Toilet bowl cleaner (subscribe & save)
☐Pledge multi-surface cleaner (subscribe & save)
☐Dust rags
☐Paper towels
☐Vacuum (Hose recommended)

☐Mop
☐Magic Eraser
☐Laundry soap (free & clear recommended)
☐Bleach (buy locally)
☐Laundry Stain remover
☐Folex (great for removing stains from carpets, upholstery,
duvets, blankets)
☐Dryer sheets (free & clear)
☐Rubber gloves

MISCELLANEOUS

☐Cable or DSL Modem (with Wifi or without Wifi
☐WiFi router or Google's Wifi System
☐Motion sensing entry lights
☐Entry door mat
☐Smart thermostat
☐Outdoor security camera
☐Patio furniture
☐Pool swim at your own risk sign (insurance)
☐Pool safety ring (insurance)
☐BBQ grill
☐Grill tool set

☐Lighter stick
☐Grill cover
☐Sun umbrella
☐Umbrella stand
☐Battery powered candles
☐Nightlight
☐Air mattress
☐Smoke & CO2 detectors (check code requirements)
☐Fire extinguisher (ABC only)
☐Keypad door lock for indoor doors

http://www.amazon.com/dp/B00J0EKV3I/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B01ABM6OZG/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B000G62YE8/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B074MRQ374/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B06Y5JW8NY/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B0043P0IAK/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B07PR1S91H/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B01NCJSM2T/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B00XK69NRW/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B07H77P8SM/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B07BDT2CY9/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B000SMEBX2/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B00R3Z49G6/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B00R8FQV6W/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B005D6G4NI/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B07MZD2XBB/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B000HJ76DS/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B00440D3OM/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B074RPCNMX/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B002LAS5R2/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B06Y5KZCB2/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B07RSBPHSY/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
https://www.walmart.com/ip/13-5-gallon-Hefty-Swing-Lid-Trash-Can-Black-Lid-Base/14170564
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Rubbermaid-Commercial-Products-FG295773BLUE-Deskside-Recycling-Container-10-Gallon-41-QT-Blue/22641055
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Rubbermaid-Ice-Cube-Tray-Plastic-White/16408616
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Morton-Iodized-Salt-McCormick-Pepper-Shakers-5-25-oz/25120110
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B07GSLX4WM/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B01H5XRENU/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B01J7JVCI8/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B019EEUQ2O/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B07BJ4L4QL/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B0001MSEQ4/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B00X597ZXS/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B013KIKTZO/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B01IQ9R37E/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B000BQPIGY/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B074F242VQ/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B06XD7BRJG/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B009FUF6DM/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B074CR89QG/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B07MKGNSGG/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B0091YYUAM/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B01CYTW58Y/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B016BAOKK8/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B01BUDSD72/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B00FWQ2DT8/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B00HWZW2H0/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B01JGLWR6S/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B077BL65HS/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B019ZY1ZWS/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B07N1L5HX1/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B01MAW2294/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B00Y6M2OUC/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B07RPXVMZF/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B01C3SOTC6/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B001PGWZDS/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B07N12VXHK/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B00GUQWAS8/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B00LA7RBNQ/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B07NF4P12L/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B00FAW4O0A/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B00PC5S0PA/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B01LTICQYE/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B00T5HQKTE/?tag=bnbwizard0c-20

